
WMOh H. Cuy Weaver's :il for
htrff&liiA. Snltillo.

7rj ffanted. --Snadj .mm

ploy ment, good wages. Apply to
Cbatnbtfsburg Bottory a
5 2 3t.

Rev. Dr. West is spending h

few days this week over at his
farm iu Path Valley.

Corn for sale at Trout's farm
wostof town. Inouiro at thy
Drug Store.

I'omtuiiuiou services iu the
Presbyterian church in this place
next Sunday morning: preaching
in the owning: preparatory Her-vice- s

Saturday afternoon.
"Here's to your health and hap-

piness" DeWitt's Little Early
Risers famous httlopills. Nasty
sick headache or biliousness may
come on any time; h? rnro is an
Kirly Biter. Sold sit Trout's
drug store.

According to the Baltimore
Sun, we spend $5,600,000 for
baseball e.'cry summer. Hut it
seems worth it, every time some
one on our team smashes out a
home run when tlu bases are full.

Piles get quick and certain re-

lief from Dr. Bboop'a Magic Oint-

ment. Please note it is made
alone for Piles, and its action is

positive and certain. Itching,
painful, protruding or blind piles
disappear like magic by its use.
Large nickel capped glass jars;
")0 cents. Sold by Dickson's drug
sU.re.

In the interest of peace, it is to
be hoped that no one will go to
the trouble of informing Mr.
Stead that the Baltimore News
lias referred inter- - with his
national blatherskite."

For a cold or a cough take Ken-

nedy's Laxative Cough Syrup.
It better than any other cough

because its laxative prin-
ciple assures a healthy copious
action of the bowels, and the
same tune it heals irritation of
the throat, strengthens the bron-

chial tubes and allays mllatnma-tio-

of Lha mucous membrane.
Contaius Honey and Tar, pleas-
ant talfu. Children like it.
Conforms the National Pure
Food and Drug Law. Sold by
Trout's drug store.

k NOBSVILLE.

Scott Drant and wife of Dane,
spent Sunday with Mrs. Drant's
sister, Mrs. Bert Cline, who is
very ill.

Our hustling sawyer, John
Tice, has moved his mill from
Lewis Kelso's to John W. Sny-
der's.

Ira Fore aud wife spent Sun-

day at Adam Long's.
Herbert K'orliu and Uarry Wl-ble- ,

who have been working in
Allen's Valley, spent Saturday
evening and Sunday this side
of the mountain.

Nina Kelso spent Sunday with
Lola Wilson.

Misses Mamie Snyder and
Amy Myers speut Sunday with
the latter parents, Mr. aud
Mrs. John A. Myers.

Sam Scott and wife of Dane,
spent Sunday with Sylvester
Cunningham 's.

Mrs. Delia Urubaker and daugh-
ter Helena, spent Sunday at John
Kerlin's.

The members of the M. E.

church purchased a new orgau.
Hud and Norman Raker spent

Sunday at Sylvester

Letter to A.J. Irwin & Co.
McConnellsburg, Pa.

Dear Madams Here's honesty
for you N..rth Dakota has a
pure paint law. I'rof. Ladd, the
state chemist, analyzes a certain
paint labeled "contains only lead
and zinc and strictly pure,"
and finds it lead at all, a resi-
nous oil, and benzine. It is, how
ever, full measure and contains

water.
That's like the man trial for

killing his grandmother; proved
that he didn 't set tire to the house.

resinous oil and benzine strict
ly pure lead and zinc paint !"

Pure paint lead zinc and oil;
but that isn't all; there such a
thing as proportion aud make.
Tho strongest paint is Devoe.

North Dakota is doing a hand-
some thing in holding these confid-

ence-people up to scoru. She
gives their names as well tbeir
works.

Yours truly,
0 P. W. DeVoe Co.

P. V. Bare, Fort Little
too, aud J. A. Boyd, Merce s
burg, si'll mil- nint

ii FvR Rinnr

Nice weather, now.
There las been quite a lot of

moM-i- this sprintr. Charles E.

Stevens and Joseph D. Stevens
inovpH from this town to Calvin,
Huntingdon county, and Taylor
aud Harry Kamsey moved into
fie house vacated by Stevens-know- n

as the Huston property.
Henry Win to lias hern very

poorly for some time.
; rami mother Fields is quits

poorly agaiu.
Harry Wihlc has movd upon

the Jonathan Anderson farm,
now owned by Harris Grcve.

Carpenters, L. Heniy, B. S.
Kieining, Harry Stins' n and Ja-

cob Ca.-mack-, came homo from
Milllin county last Saturday.

N. B. Henry and his men came
home from Decorum last Satur-- ;

day.
Ethel Kerhn living with Uar-r-

Ramsey's.
Mrs. Mary A. Fields visited H.

T. Heeter's last Saturday.
B. S. Wineirardner's have gone
housekeeping in the house va-

cated by Harry Wible.
Elsie Baker has gone to Al-- ;

toona visit her sister, Mrs.
Philip llileman.

Minnie (Jrovo spent Saturday
and Sunday at Three Springs vis-- I

iting May French.
Mame Fields spent Sunday

with Sarah Wilson.
Charlie D. Henry spent Sun-- j

day evening very pleasantly at J.
D. Steven's.

Cliloe Chesnutaud brother Key

C. A. Henry .of Dudley, spent
to Imn as an ' Sunday fathur J. A.
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Fearl Fleming of Neelyton,

speut part of last week with her
cousin, Ada Fleming.

Jessie Henry is spending s(.mo
time with her brother Harry, at
Dudley.

J.A.Henry and Cleve ,.t.miSPS, fotir south
Mond iv at the County tt.

llev. Keber and wife and Mrs.
Fix Hustontown, spent last
Wednesday very pleasantly at
Howard - ix's.

B. S. Fleming and friend called
at C.K. Brown's Sunday evening.

Nt'llie Kerns of Hustontown,
visited her sister, Mrs. C. L Hen-

ry, over Sunday.
Grace Huston Saltill), and

Anna Irwin of Wellington, Km.
were in our town Saturday.

J. W. Mowers has made quite
an improvement to his house by
building a new kitcheu.

Jtmes Foreman of Laidig is
building a new barn for H. T.
Heetcr.

He Fouibl At Gett suurg.

David Barker, of Fayette, N. Y.
who lost a foot at Gettysburg,
writes "Electric Bitters have
done ine more good than any
medicine I ever took. For sever-
al years I had stomach trouble,
and paid out money for
medicine to little purpose, until I

began taking Klectric Bitters. I

would not take 600 for what
they have done forme." Grand
tonic for the aged and for female
weaknesses. Great alterative
and body builder: sure cure lor
lame back and weak kidneys.
Guaranteed by Trrut's dtug
store. r0c.

Wells Tannery.

April 84, Miss Marjorie Sipes
is attending the spring term ot
Normal at Millersville.

Anna May Burkett who has
been in Altoona for some time,
has returned home.

EUlM Barndollar Everett, is
visiting Maud Baumgardner.

Howard Wishart and family
will agaiu locate Huntingdon.
After having tried several points
iu the West during the last few
years.Howard has concluded that
the old Keystone state is good
enough for him.

Harry Spaugler has been in-

doors for several days. We are
glad to hoar ho :s out again -

No lead, butziuc and barytes, though not wed.
itenio Guillard left Monday

morning for Columbus, Ohio, to
take a course in penmauship.

James A and Joe Borton were
in Kverett Monday on business.

A SIONIIICANT PKAYtK.

"May the Lord help you make
Bucklen's Arnica Salve knowu to
all," writes J. G. Jenkins, of
Chapel Hill, C. "It quickly
took the pain out of a felou for
me and cured it in a wonderfully
short time. " Best on earth for
sores, burus aud wounds. 85a
at Trout's drug store.

Prr i'OK'S NOTICE.

Sutler it uiTfri lht UttiTd tptmn'
AM have Hern y u n, 1. . Uin,
thr tfriatt of .J. W JohtiHt'o. hir of yr
township. Fulton count-- , Pit., rt cc(incl.

Any MTMnr hHttig rtlmti ugnlnt alfl,Vitf
will 'lire!?! t'l'-- roppi ly ituthtnt lOftMtl Cor
Ml rhm.-n- t . Mid i ItotM; os uu the nit mc willpleitw
cull ind

.1 HorST'tN JOHNSTON
' II - C. .IOHNTmn
ASO. F. KF.NPAM.

v Kx'O'itpr-- .

Executor Notice.

Letter tsslsititry hEvlag been irritivcii
to the nmleri iH'mI fxi'ouior numml In tin liit
will titwi tiwiiitiM' ii rr Soph n ivrli, Intn lit
Tit. mii - 'M township kiiiimii county, pa.r
nEM i. ail perMon Imvmj.' claims or itemnm!-itnttn-

tltP t nf the hi ,1 (IcMMlrpt re
lierebv notlflcHl h preiMit ihc simiic without
li'l:v r,r puvmciit. unil Mil ptTMBtw inileliien in
ill,- - mtkl ft i, t f ii r,.,usti'il tn link- pmmpi
pin mriii ,.f sime,

W II. MAM Sl'IKI
Oovalt, i'ii .

Executor's Notice.
Letter teitamentiirv on the Sfltete of An

nlf K. Cllne. line of IiuMlu inwtialp. Ful-

ton OOttEty, l'; peeiieu. hav'uit been tfriint-a-

t. i he MxtonJfned. ul' person Inilchteil to
ulil palate lire reipieni eel to m ke ImmedlEta

ptynient. unil thiwe huvtnif otalrBD or ilettianiN
aifalnnt the suine. will present tl.eni without
ilelay to

S. I.. BTJCKUSY,
Kurt Littleton. Pa.,

:!- -: 7. Kxeentor.

Admnistrator's Notice.
Noiloe Is he'ehy ulven that lettersot Ailtn'n-Ivtratlo-

on the estate or Mix Manrarei Ulunt.
late of DuliMn tow nship. Fulton county I'a
tleceaMeil. huve hcen (.'ranted to the tin'lerslKn- -

cd. tiut all persoi s lniteldeil to said estate wKi
nmlte paynieDt. a d those hayinx claims will
present them properly authenticated for pay- -

ment.
John V. UMTNT.

KnoSsydle. I'a.,
I I ill

Trespass Notice.

Administrator.

The unlcrsi'ni?il liereliy ifivos notice
tli ut the lands and prttniMt ' the Fnl
ton County Hod and (inn t'lnb, an or
mnlMlion duly iniorporatod by the
laws of Pennsylvania, situated in the
townships of Wi lls and llrush Cieek,
county of Fulton and state of I'ennsyl
vuuiu, ate privfttfl property, urn! that
all persons are wurned not to trespass
on said lands ana premises for 'ha
purpose of hunting, fishing, trathcrine;
nuts or berries, on in any oilier man-
ner whatever contrary to ucts of us- -

semhlv in such cases made anil piovid
spent Cun(iay at t. U. nrown 8. ed as the. law will enforceu

of

of

much

of

in

BciTON County Rod and gun Club.

BIG COPE FARM
at

Public Sale.
The undersigned agents for the lielrs

of J. G. Tritle, late of tlie Borough of
Mel 'rinnelKbnrir ilecenned. will sell on

son apent tl,(, miles of Mr- -

Se

N.

t'onnellsbiirg. in Ayr township, Pulton
county, Pennsylvania, on Saturday,
May 2, 1907, at 1 o'clock, p m , tho
following valuable real estate, consist- -

ing of Limestone and lledslate land,
containing

208 ACRES
more or less, Hit ucres of which at
cleared, under fence, ami in a good
state of cultivation: and the balance
of forty-fou- r acres are covered with
good, young, growing limber, adjoin-
ing lunds of James Krytuan, Albert
Nesblt, Leslie McGovern, .1.

and others,
The improvements are a good two

and one-hal- f story plank weather-boarde- d

house, good wash-hous- a
splendid bank burn, wagon shed, corn
crib und other necessary outbuildings.
There are two wells of good water
close to the house, running water near
the barn and the entire farm is gener-

ally well watered. A good orchard
producing a variety of fruit, and in
all a very desirable home. Terms
made known on day of sale.

V. S. TltlTLK,
L Frank Tnrn.i:

Agents for the heirs of J. (J. Tritle,
deceased.

VALUABLE FARM
AT

Private Sale.
The undersigned will sell what is

known us the Emery Markley farm in
Wells township, on the road from the
turnpike to New Grenada, about 1

mile northeast of Wejls Tannery, con-
taining 110 acres; about InO ucres
cleared and in good stute or cultivu-tion- ,

the balunce in timber. The im-

provements are practically a new
house and burn the house being a
TWO AND ONE HA EE STOllV
EIGHT-ROO- HOUSE with wuter in
the kitchen: and the bain is a large
EANK HAHN. The place is well wa-

tered, and lias a nice orchard of
peurs and cherries. This is a

desirable limestone farm near church
and school, and close to the Hroad
Top market, the best In Die country.

Terms will be mudc to suit purchas-
er. For further information call 00
or adili'ess,

Ocoacue w. sii'K,
Wells Tannery, I'a.

tf.

VALUABLE FARM

PRIVATE SALE.
The undersigned, desiring to retire

Irotu farming.w ill offer at private sale
liia home farm. situuLo on the Cove
Itoad two miles north of McConnells-
burg.

This farm contains ubout 110 acres,
in addition to which is li'ty acres of
valuable timber land. These tracts
will lie sold separately, provided the
home farm is sold first, or both to-

gether aa the purchaser may desire.
The land is in splendid state of culti-
vation, well watered, and plenty of ex-

cellent fruit. There in a never failing
spring of excellent water at the house,
and an abundant supply of water in
the barnyard. The improvements
consist of a eonifortahle DWELLINO
UOU8E, ' "'ge HANK BARN, wagon
shed, ami other outbuildings. For
further information, call on or ad-

dress
Gkohuh Snydkh, or
8. W. Kiuk,

1 Id tf. McConnellsburg, t'a.

Spring
Best Values and
Lowest Prices
Have won success for our

Quaint New Stylos -- trimmed and untrtmmed

Summer
rtHiilinerylTHE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

uly voiir selection.
(Inr (lower (jarden is tilled with

BEAUTIFUL BLOOMS
Violets, Heliotrope, Valley Lillies, Daisies, Wild ItoseP, American

Iteuuty Itnses white, p'nk, and all the season's colorings.

R I b b o n s
All the dew colorlnifs dahlia, mnonlilit tilue, lime (jreen. empire

meen, taupe, beltbtrope.

Our line of Dress Material is tin pest ion ibly the linest offerin"; of

the season, l'lalds. plain and fancy vie willi each other In harmon-

ious and artistic shading.

White Goods
I.inen--- . India I.lnens, Dimity, Kaney .Vkuisselire, Dotted Swiss.

A7 a 1 s t I in g s
Silks, Wash Siiks, Mohair, Mercerized (iinghams, etn.

Reaiitifnl white sliirtwnists, ladles' nie.slln underwear, ladies' knit
underwear.

American Lady Corsets.
Come and buy the Host Goods obtainable at the closest margin of

prolit.

T. J. Wiener,
Hancock, Maryland.
lianncr Patterns! In Stock.

Madden Bros.
1 Three Springs, Pa. 1

IS General Store 1

8

The praise of satisfied users throughout the ag-

ricultural norld has made the name of Deering so
well known that it is, not necessary to dwell at &
length on the merits of the Deering (?!)

Harvesting Machines mM JJILLINERY
We have in stock Binders. Mowers, and Rakes,

IVe delight in offering to the public the famous q
Birdsell Road Wagon 5

the wagon that is guaranteed heaviest ironed, light-- O
est running, best proportioned wagon on the mar-- O
ket. The Mifflin burg and Parry Buggies are so well O
known as to need no comment. IVe have them al-
ways hand. Also, a full line of all kinds of

FARMING IMPLEMENTS.
WORK GEARS. BUGGY HARNESS, FLYNETS, ETC.

We are headquarters for anything used on the
farm or in the house. Furniture, Stoves, all kinds
of Hardware, Dry Goods, Notions, etc.

By reason of early purchasing we are able to of-
fer some rare bargains on

Men's and Boys' Clothing.
o

Come and examine our stock. In our Shoe De-
partment8 we have the one that gives satisfaction

Q both in style, comfort and wear

"The Famousrs
o Rice Hutchings'g I!

fVe have the largest stock ofgoods ofany store n
in this end of the county. Give us a call. IVe are Q
conscious of the fact that the satisfied customer tej
is the best customer, and aim to handle the right j5

Cm Quality ofgoods at the right prices.
jg IVe want your custom. Give us a call and get $ji

Jl ourp rices. fgj

I Madden Bros.
1$ Telephone Connection. .

Sale Register.

Saturday, May 11, Mrs. Kli.H,-bet- h

J. Drubaker will soli at hor
residence " aailos north of Knobs-ville- ,

cattle, sheep, hogs, hay,
!,rraiu, household goods, ifco. .Sale
begins at 1 o'clock, p. ra.

Hides Wanted.

Tho undesigned will pay for
green hides froo from cuts, the
fodowiug prices : Steers and
ho.ifers, 10c. ; ows, 9c; nulls, He;
calf-skins- , 60 to 80c. ; tallow, 4c
Cut bides, 1 cent a pi und less
than foregoing pricus; salted
hides, 11 io IU cents.

Paul WaqnKR.

HIDES -- James Sipes & Som
pay 10, 18, and Hie a pound cash,
for beef hi les at their butcher
shop io McConnellsburg, also
highest price paid for calf Bkins,
sheepskins and tail jw.

Kndol For Indigestion.
palpitationofthctieart. Dibits whatvouaat

for

on

Buggies
and
Wagons ,

I have just refilled my sheds
with a tine lot of liuggies and
WagOM which 1 uui selling un-

der u written guarantee at

Nock Bottom Prices
l also have in stock a lot of

Jitiggy Wheels and Huggy Poles.
X want your trade. I'lease come
and see my stock before you
make u purchase.

Thanking tho public for liber-
al patronage in the past, and
soliciting a coul iuuance of the
same in the future, I am yours,

Very respectfully,

W. R. EVANS,
Hustontown, Pa.

Forsale it Trot t' dr jg Store

LEWIS H. WIBLE.
PRESIDENT.

W SCOTT'ALEXANDER.
VICE PRESIDENT.

FRANK LYNCH.
ATTOSNBV AND 901ICITOS.

MEHRIL W. NACE

B. FRANK HENRY.
AT. CASHIER.

OF M'CONINELLSBURC, PA,
Will pay 3 per cent, interest per annum on all time deposits.

The Hank has Increased In business rapidly and it is now ready to
share Its earnings with its depositors, thus (jiving them a safe Invest-

ment at home, OomVMDMl business on April 2, lOWf notice the grad-

ual g owth during the past year. Total resources at the close of busi-

ness
MAY 2, 1006, 7!),007.00; OCT. 1, 1006, lCI,L':;:j 12;

JUNE 2, 100(5, $82,fifK) 22; JAN. 1, 1007; 186,lB4.82;
JULY 2, 1!)Q0, !)l,0-)j.2.-

-; MARChV22, 1007, $156,008.66,
.'.oans made on personal and collateral security, and Notes dis-

counted. Courteous treatment to all. C orrespondence solicited from
those dcsiriDg Loans or wishing to opn an account with us. If you
cannot call In person, send your deposits by mail, they will receive
prompt attention.

DIRECTORS
LEWI8 H WIBLS. UNO. P. SIPES. JNO A.HENRY.

8

i

m

SCOTT ALEXANDER.
D. L. GRISSINiiER.

P.

PETER MORTON.
R. M KENDALL,

CASHIER.

GEO. A. HARRIS.
CHAS. E. BARTO N

Don't Put It Off
Easier comes early this year and you will want a nice

WIT for that occasion. A groat many have their orders in

already. One customer come In and said, "! have worn this
suit two years aud the linings etc. are as good as nw, and
I want another suit " We can give you lots of testimonials
of this kind. Come in, place your order, und be among the
satisfied. Everything new and

GOLDSMITH, THE TAILOR.
Opposite the Public School Building.

OR

ooooooooooooo oooooococoooo

!

Beautiful Models In Charming Millinery.
of the foremost thoughts In every woman's mind atSOnn is the selection of a charming hat to complete her

summer wardrobe.
The chief essential charuc'ur, exeliislvencss and propric

ty uro embodied in a most captivating manner in our com-
prehensive collection of I 'aris models nd our own erea iins.

We extend an invitation to every lover of Pretty Hats to
cull and examine our stock. y

Mrs. H. C. McClain,
y $

Hustontown, Pa. O

OOOOOOOOOOOO OOOOOOOOOOOOOO

1 J. K. JOHNSTON'S I

Kodbl

Shirtwaists
31.00

Our entire stock is new and fresh, not a hint of car-
ried over gurments in our entire display.

The materials, the trimmings, and designs are in
true accord with theTlappiest unil snuppiest thoughts
of Spring 1U07.

It will do your pocket-boo- k good for you to see our
large liiv of Lawns. Dimities, llutistes and Seersuck-
ers, with the assortment of Laces and Kmbroideries
for trimming.

White Lawns-- 8, 10, 12, 16, 25 and SOe,

Figured Lawns -- (J, 8, 10, and Uc.
Dottoc1 Swiss --15 to 3fto.

We carry the largest line of Men's and Boys Cloth-
ing In town. Can fit

'
any man. Prices, ;i, 5, W, 17,

IS, 10, 112 und 15.
Men's two-piec- e Summer Suits, $t, 5 und $!.
Japanese Inlaid Stfraw Mattlrgs, 10, 12, 10 and tfie.
Cottage Ingrain Carpets, 2"ir.
Hemp Carpets, 15 and 20c.
All wool Iteversible Ingrain.

ALSO

Susine silk

f. K. JOHNSTON'S
McConnellsburg.

DYSPEPSIA CURE
DIGESTS WHAT YOU EAT

TW II .00 kwil cMUlu onutko trti I vku Ml lm it rrTff
rMNas wu At rum lutMfwv mr

m. c iwivr t oomvjubiy. cmucago, ha,
Ask tor Kodoi's 1907 Almanac and 200 Year Calandor.


